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Hog Exh
To Be

ANDY ANDREWS
Lancaster Fanning Staff

ibitor Proves It’s Possible
A Fi

QUARRYVILLE (Lancaster
Co.) Keith Martin, 15, a fresh-
man at Lancaster Mennonite,
learned Thursday that a first-time
champion can be a grand champ-
ion of an entire show.

It was his first championship
placing at any fair event, and it
brought some surprise for him, as
well as the trophy for his
258-pound last-of-the-
heavyweight class Hampshire/
Duroc gilt at the Solanco Fair
Swine Show on Thursday.

For Sue Brown, 17, a senior at
Penn Manor, this was her third
year of exhibiting (she placed in
1989 grandchampion at the Lam-

peter show). She has been showing
three years at Solanco, and picked

rst-Time C
up reserve championship with her
243-pound champion light heavy-
weight purebred Spotted.

Judge Ken Winebark, Lebanon
Co. agent, saw the challenge in
sorting through 85 pigs for the
champion. The belted gilt was “the
second leanest in the show.” he
said, “and has tremendous thick-
ness. The gilt is freer moving and I
really like the length of the gilt.”

The reserve showed a lot of
freshness and good rib area, as
well as ease of movement “It’s a
real good market hog, a very pro-
ductive hog,” said Winebark.

At the conclusion of the show-
manship contest, Winebark
reminded the young exhibitors that
they need to showthe bestthey can
show “all the time,” he said.

Senior exhibitors must know

with her 243-pound Spotted gilt at the Solanco Fair. Leba
9
-

non Co. Extension agent Ken Winebark judgedthe show.

Scott Wagner, 14, right, won champion junior showman
honors at the Solanco Fair Swine Show with a 254-pound
Duroc gilt. Ken Winebark judged the show.

hampion
and understand the industry. As
Winebark was judging, he quizzed
the exhibitors on carcass evalua-
tion, including providing an esti-
mate ofloin eye. He said the senior
group “needs to be on top of
things” and know what kind of
“pork chop” the hog will have.
Some understood the questions
and couldaccurately answer them.
But exhibitors “should know the
industry standards and try not to
guess,” Winebark said.

Exhibitors should also keep the
pig moving and stay about 20 feet
away from the judge.

Show competitors should also
keep a brush in hand and use it
when necessary.
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lan champion Stephanie Garrett,
16, right, a juniorat Penn Manor, exhibited her 218-poundSpotted Duroc gilt at Solanco Fair.Ken Winebark was showjudge.

Keith Martin, 15, left, won champion market hog with his258-pound Hampshire/Duroc cross gilt on Thursday at theSolanco Fair Swine Show. Ken Wlnebaik, Lebanon Co.
agent, was judge for the show.
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GRAIN BIN SPECIALISTS
With 30 Years Experience

Let Us Help To Plan Your System
BINS STILL AVAILABLE FOR

FALL SET-UP
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BINS 150 Ton

Weight-Tronlx Feed
Mill
Transport Augers
Bucket Elevators
Stirring Systems
Grain Bins
Feed Bins
Wet Tanks
Utility Augers
Grain Dryers
Air Drying Systems
Also Available For
Air Drying
Computerized
Aeration Monitor

Flex-Auger Systems, PVC Tubing,
2”, 3”, Z'A ” & 5” Ola. Systems
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Ree. SALE
.$110.95 $99.99
$124.95 $109.99
.$156.95 $139.99
.$180.95 $159.99

Reg. SALE
.$182.95 $164.99
.$236.95 $209.99
.$283.95 $254.99

Reg. SALE
$299.95 $269.99
$379.95 $339.99
$429.95 $389.99

Also; Eu’f. Avtilible, PUstic Hoppen $129.99 to $139.99
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*Full Lin* Parts D*pl. * Sell, Service & Install *
14 Herrvllle Road

Willow Street, PA 17584 (ggj)
Ph: 717-464-3321 or Toll Free 800-732-0053
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